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МУГ POLISH ІИ tH» WORLD.гіпсів car ran over and killed a dun- 
colored pog dog on Snitbfield street near 
Virgin alley. The tragrdf n soon by a 
в „all frowsy terrier, who ran np to the 
deal and bleeding body and «moiled it. 
He utterdd a plain*ire whine or two, and 
then lay down on the parement betide it. 
Another car came rattling along and 
drone the terrier to one side. He continued 
his watching it a distance.

When any person crowed the street near 
the body, the terrier nin at him and hark
ed riciontly. He made no attempt to bite 

but showed bis teeth. As soon

The womanЛ\ICJ Of
DO Use

w^pr^i^of

to Ьів P’
•It is impossible to say. Hie nature may 

bloMom oat under • fructify mg shower ol
^•Possibly, is you ssy, Dick, wbra you
utterly disbeliere rometbing. Alter »U,
Junie Tuiloch is rery good looking end not 
ill-natured. Indeed he las an air of great 
kindness tom* times. I shall deti gently 
with Jawie. It muit be sixe clock, Dick.

Travers looked at his watch, ‘tire 
minutes to six,’ he said; ‘come along- 
come and smother your favored kinsman
with ewe< tV tv w ei

“Am I not sweet to you, too, hicir 
“Ye* ; dencedly sweet !’ returned Travers 

with a grim look. *1 did not know that 
yon had crown in wo-ldly wisdom as well 
si grace, Kato. I am not sure that I quite 
understand you, but I sm pretty sure you 
will not reveal your ell it it is not your good 
pie lime’ Th-.y rose and strolled east
ward ti keep their •tryst.’

(To be Continued)

pinned down
to one or two uses of Pearline will 

have to be talked to. Why is she 
throwing away all the gain and 

help that she can get from it 
in other ways ? If you 

have proved to yourself that 
Pearline washes clothes,

__ for instance, in the easiest,
quickest, safest way. you ought 

_ to be ready to believe that Pearline is 
the best for washing and cleaning everything. That s t ic

see. Into every drop ot water 
some Pearline.
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with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces; when moistened wiH 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.

MS M AMOAl SALE OF 3,000 TOUS.
DEAR BORN Sc. OCX.
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as the intruder turned swsy, the turner 
ceased his barking and lay down again on 
the pavement. Part of the time he tat on 
the sidewalk, hut he was instantly in the 
street if any man, woman, or child 
within six feet ot the carcass. Bootblacks 
and newsboys approached the dead body 
closely for the purpose ot aggravating the 
terrier, and he chased some of them sev
eral rode.

All attempts to coax him away were 
availing. Now and then he ran out into 
the street, smelled at the body, and drop
ped a tear. He had several narrow escapee 
from passing care. The strangest incident 
occured about 6 o’clock. A passing 
wagon touched the dead dog end threw it 
across the car nil. The terrier instantly 
darted forth, seized the body, end dragged 
a foot away from the rail. It must have 
been that he desired to protect the body 
from father mutilation. Many persons 
who witnessed the act were astonished.

During all the evening the sidewalks on 
both sides of the street were lined with 

and boys, watching the peculiar pro- 
CEeding. Some of the City Hall men 
feared that the faithful terrier would meet 
death himself. Inspector McKclvey 
two bootblacks to end the affair. O 
them teased the terrier and enticed him 
some distance away, when the other boy 
snatched an the carcass and ran with it 
down Virgin alley. The terrier returned, 
and lor half an hour searched up and down 
the street. At last he gave up, and sadly 
trotted off Virgin alley toward Grant 
street.
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The trains ot the Intercolonial Railway are he. *ad 
by steam from the locomotive, aad Shone betwos. 
Halifax and Montreal, via Leris, are Hgktod by
‘ІЦиг Attains are ren by

Jo*n
MlddtoJIiuF^odobo^jUjiti^kbyBev.E. Smith,

Port Elgin, N. B. Apt! tt. bv 1 
Harold Spence to Mary A.

Mine-, April ft. by Ber. J. B. Heal, George 
inel Johnson* to Lillie, Kosklon.

Pembroke. N.8. AprillfabvRev. В. H. Thomas, 
William O. Porter to Eaunt Donne.
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HOMAGE TO BRAVERY.

Two Good Slot lee of the War Times of n 
Generation Ago.

The Rev. ltibirt Wilson of St. Luke’s 
Episcopsl Church, Charleston, says :

•In 1883 L met in Richmond a Col. Mc
Coy of Pennsylvania, who had been a gal
lant wearer of the blue. We got quite 
dummy over a ‘mixed wood1 camo fire,
and wishing to put him at his ease, I told 
hm the story ot Kershaw’s magni
ficent rdconnoissance st Fredericks
burg, which can ntver be to often re
peated. An orderly had arrived in hothiste 
with ж comm ind for Gen. Kerafcaw to have 
t аЄ e n my reconnoitred at all hazards from ж 
knoll which was .swept by ihe fire at the 
■hsrp-shcoters of both armies. Every bnah 
and tree bad been cut away by the atom of 
bullet?, and it looked like certain death 
to the man who should attempt it. 
Camly s inging his fi Id glass, 
and turning over his command to 
the next officer in rank, Jcsfph B. Ktr- 
ehaw rode s’ovly np to the d<atb trap into 
which Le would not send any other man. 
The sight of his heroic action as he eat 
amid the whistling minies, sweeping the 
opposing ranks with his glass, was too 
much for the chivalry of the Yankee 
mander, and the order went down the Fed
eral line, ‘Cease firing on that officer.’ 
Th i rifles became silent, the reconnoissanca 
waa finished, and raising his cap in ac
knowledgment, Gen. Kershaw quietly rode 
back at a walk, unbanned.”

“It was a splendid incident,” remarked 
Col. McCoy, “but I can cap it with a per
sonal experience of the chivalrous*disposi- 
thn ot your men. I was on Gen. Meade a 
l affntar Richmond, and one morning, 
with tne General at our head, we rode 
down to take • look over the river. As we 
turned sharply out of the bushes and 
ont on the bank, we found ourselves in 
point blank range of a confiderate picket 
drawn up on the other side. A volley would 
have emptied every saddle, for we were 
en irely at their mercy, but it would have 
b’en murder, for they could nut cross and 
capture ns. Recognizing Gen. Meade, the 
commander of the detachment ordered bis 
men into line, and they presented 
We raised our caps in grateful acknowl
edgement, rode slowly back into the 
bushis, and as soon as we were fa rly out 
of eight, put spurs to our horses and 
scudded back to the camp ae it the devil 
was after ue.”

then rolled out ot right. There waa an 
immediate rush and scramble; every 
one looked and hunted, but no bit of gold.

Then the music struck up. and they 
turned, one and all, to the big dinning 
room, which had been cleared for dancing.

“We’ll leave that until morning.” said 
the general ; “it cannot be far off.”

There is nothing like a string orchestra 
to render the delightful German waltzes, 
and nothing like rarified mountain air to 
add a wonderful sweetness and strength to 
the tones.

On a rock, in the deepest shadow, sat a 
woman swaying to and fro in rhj thmic time 
to the music.

Once she spoke, 
melodeon !”

After a while she arose to go, stepping 
carelully in the dark; a step or two 
brought her in the light, and there, 
directly in her path, lay a bit of somзtmng

ffhe stoop quickly and picked it up 
harrying involuntarily toward the hotel
8 6Half way across the veranda the music 
again burst forth, wailing and crying. 
She paused irresolutely a moment, a deep 
flush spreading slowly over her face, end a 
frightened look crept, into her eyes. The 
thin fingers closed about the gold. Eigh
ty retracing her steps, Lyddy stumbled 
over the rocky roid through the darkness 
to the old red house.

Sunrise found Sairy et?pp ng softly 
about the kitchen with an anxious face, for 
Lyddy was il and laj upon the haircloth 
sofa in the belt room, two bright spots 
burning in either cheek.

The afternoon found Lyddy no better.
Siiry carried the eggs to the hotel her

self, while Lyddy was sleeping. Coming 
back ehe overtook a neighbor driving home.

• Good afternoon ! Can you give me a 
lift? Lyddy's sick,” she raid simply.

“Climb right in! 'Taint often anyone 
gits a chance to do you folks a favor,” was 
Ле hearty response. .

Jolting over the rocks was not conducive 
to conversation ; nevertheless, Sairy heard 

in the short ride thin she

SAIBY’S WAY. Bev.C. P. Wilson 
Baxter. white the fate 
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Sib September, Ufa.The great, red disk ot the September sun 
wss setting slowly from sight behind the 
mountains which hemmed in the small 
village of Montclair. .

Thi day had been hot. but withthe 
early twilight a bine haze stretched from 
hill to hill, a cool canopy across the lazy 
little town, enveloping in its misty softness 
an old red fera house, whose architecture 
bore evidence of generations ago.

A straggling ray penetrated the wool- 
bine, clambering and trailing about the 
kitchen window, with its autumn tinted 
foliage, bringing out in vivid clearness the 
figures of two women, evidently sisters, 
from their strong resemblance.

The elder was tearing bits of colored 
cloth into strips, which she rolled into
b*The last finished, she threw it into the 
basket with a jerk, casting on her sister a 
look which betokened a brewing storm. 
The other, all unconscious, counted over 
and over, from an old pewter sugar bowl, 
bits of coin, mostly pennies, touching them 
with a childish tenderness, and often stop
ping to polish a bit ot silver with her sleeve.

Her hair was ot the yellow whiteness an 
auburn tint always leaves, and would h.ve 
given the impression ot an aged woman had 
it not been for the fair smoothness of skin 
and the absence ot wrinkes about the eyes

The lips wore a icnsiat.ve droop at the 
corners, and there was alack ot strength 
about the chin.

There was a daintiness about the bent 
form which the elder did not pi 
although their goirns were of the 
piece of calico and their alpaca aprons ot 
the same pattern.

Still, their was a difference which the 
elder recognized and sorned as an in
dication of weakness.

“She’s jvst like mother !” said she with a 
eik of her sauare shoulders. “For the 
Lord’s sake, Lyddy, how many more times 
b з you goin’ to count that bit of money 
over! You act as if you expected it to
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THE POPULAR AND SHORT LINE B*¥
BETWEEN ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND BOSTON.

*вййамяїла!,,в*
Beach Meadows, April 19. bv Bev.G. W. Ball. Ed- 

ward C. Gardner to Annie 8..Wentzell.
Pamboro, AprO ». by Bev. J. T. Bresnsn, Ed

ward M. Hartnett to Margaret McAleese.
Milton, N. 8. April IS. by Bee H. Spence» Baker, 

Joseph F. Patten to Mrs. Elnora Raw tog.
8u Margaret's Bay. April 11, by Bey. L- Amor, 

F.ederfck W. Dunlop to Grace W. Fader.

Trains ran on Eastern Standard Time.
On and after Monday, March tod, trains wt 1 

ran (Sunday exeepted) as follows:
STEAMSHIP FRINGE RUPERT.

Dally Service.
Lve St. John 8JO а ш.; arr.Dlgfcyll.16a. m. 
“ Digbv і oj p. m.; arr. St. John 3 45 p. aa 

DAILY KXPRE# TRAINS.

Leave Yarmouth*.*) a. m.: Dtgby 12.»
at Halifax 7 00 p.m. *w. •Leave Halifax AS аГпч arriva Dlgby 1SU

4>avi»1itiS^?‘ 6.6 m.; arrive Halifax

beaV® ’Halifax 3.16 p. m-; arrive Kenrilto 
00 p.m.

‘It’s must ai good as a

aperlor ears ran dally each way b» 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.
Leave Annapolis at 6Л0 a. m.; arrive Hallfal 

t*LMra Halifax 100 a. m.; arrive Annapolis 

^Leara Yarmouth Mon., Wed. and Frire ISM

» tet ate., 
arrive Yarmouth 1L46 a. m. 

Annapolis daily at 7 a. arriving
Вйотїаїяе5 dtil, Utp.m.1 errlre An-

Prince Wі Ilium itnel, St. John; Щ ИРІШ 

K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent.

-lumphrey’s 
Homeopathic 
Specifics 
Cure 
The Sick.

Halifax, April, 28. John Da on, 68.
Само, April 16, John Flaherty, 62.
Shelburne, April 20, Ellen Harding.
Bristol, April 17, Capt. Thos. Day, 76.
Jolicure, April 16 Ralph Dobson, 80.
SU John, May 2, Bernard Higgins, 70.
Tracy N. B.. April 16. John Boone, 80.
SU John, April 29. David 8. Curry, 70.
Blackviile, April 21, Ida Washburn, 42.
Napan, April 23, Hasen B. Embree, 20.
Yarmouth, April 17, Thomas Sullivan, <3.
Halifax. May 1, William J. Chisholm, 31.
Halifax, April 26, Mrs. Sarah Tapper, 34.
Milton, April 30, Mrs. Delaney Bain, 86.
New Minas, April 23, Caleb Forsythe, 80.
Saillie, April 22, Mrs. James Milligan, 44.
Lynifield, April 19, John A. Robinson,48. 
Lynnfleld, April 20, James A. Johnson, 30.„
Shediac, April 29, Mrs. John Atkinson, 42.
8U Stephen, April i7. May R. Webber, S3. 
Chnrchvllle, April 14, Daniel McDonald, 69.
Jordans Bay, N. 8., April 14. William Yean.
New Germany, April22,Edward Drew, 75.
Ohio, N. 8-, Afril 29. Benjamin Pittman, 73.
Lower Truro, April 17, Mrs. Anna Blair. 77.
Lower Jemseg, N. B. April 29. James Bates, 76. 
Boston Highlands, April 27, MandJ. Roberts, 6. 
Tower НШ. April 16, Mre. Nellie Davidson, gO.’ 
West Pubnlco, April 23, Robert D’Entremont, 27. 
Liverpool, April 26, Albert Hemeon, M. P. P. 66. 
Montreal, April 15, William A. Earle of N. 8., 88. 
Washington, April 8, Ella wile of W. B. Wells, 31. 
Kilkenny Lake, N. 8.. April 18, Donald Lynk. 48. 
Caledonia, 8U Marys April 15, John L. Hattie, 60. 
Wjcocomagh, C. B-, April 17, Neil Carmichael, 81. 
Salem, Mass., April 18, Howard Rogers ofN.8.31. 
SU John, April 28, Charles V. son of C. J.

Middle60.
Halifax, April 29, Elizabeth, widow of John Leary, 

70.
West Green Harbor, Apr!.' IS, George J. Williams,

0.46 a. m 
Leave

ossess,
same

I “SANITAS” )
NATURE’S

I QREAT DISINFECTANT.

Щ Hon-Pofsonous.
I Does.not Stain Unon. I

U FLUID, OIL, POWDER, Ac. I
I HOWTO I
■ UOWTO TtylSINFECT ^toDlffiS? I
■ 1 1 In сама of the 1

■ How T0 Dis,nfect MSSsiS'S” I
■ UOWTO DISINFECT rt’ i)ïiwiï !
■ 1 1 aiipltcation. I
■ H0W TO D'S,NFECT I”S IJmltal5 “ ’ I
Щ [ JOWTO QIS1NFECT I

■ A pushing Agent wanted
In each Canadian City.

Ask yoir druggist for the specific 
you need, get well and strong for a 
quarter. It is a small investment 
but means much to you. Manual 
of all Diseases mailed free.

came

badmors news 
listened to in a month.

“They're goin’ to hev a big time up to 
the hote1,” he announced, as she was 
climbing over the wheels at her own gate.

*A paradin’ in coaches ; took up a col
lection to hire my big wagon ; the general, 
he gave ’em a clean ten dollar gold piece, 
and durned if it didn’t roU out’en his hand 
and get lost ; so I got leit on hiring my ng.’

‘Crisper’n watercresses, and about es 
bitin’!’ he continued, as Sairy th inked him 
and entered the house.

Sh з counted the eggs 
will spare that !’ she said decidedly. t 
get along without my meat while Lyddy s 
sick ; she won’t know.’

Taking a crisp dollar bill from the small 
.mount, she crept stealthily into the cup
board end reached up for the pewter sugar

“Poor Lyddy she said wistfully.
“I wish it was more ; but won’t she be 

surpiiied !” , , , ,
She peered into the depths of the bowl ; 

something gleamed and glistened on top.
She brought it to the window and looked 

in carefully this time. She stood quite 
still, almost petrified under the force of 
her discovery. , , , ,

Walking softly into the darkened 
kitchen, she sat down in the darkest 
corner, and throwing her apron over her 
head cried like a child.

^“Wish’tit would,” said Lyddy, absently.
“Seems es if we would never get enough 

for that melodeon.” .
The elder arose sod walked quickly to

ward the cupboard ; the lines ol her deter
mined mouth set firmly as if to repress 
something disagreeable.

Taking down a pan of eggs from an upper 
shelf, she packed them, one by one, іа a 
basket ot dry bran.

This done she carried it into tha kitchen 
where Lyddy stood, bonneted for the walk 
to the great hotel half a mile above them 
on the mountain, which they supplied with
CB?.Younfeàn’« fret, Sairy. і. I don't git 
back before 8 ; it’s hard climbin’ over them 
rocks, and I ain’t as nimble as I wus,” said 
Lyddy in an apologetic tone.

“You needn’t hurry.” sail the other.
She stood in the door and watched her 

sister down the path, her puiple tkirt 
almoit the hie ot the vild asters she 
brushed against as she walked, until the 
mist enveloped her and she looked like a 
r pec ter in the distance.

•Just like mother !’ said Sairy again as 
she entered the house. “Alius was flighty ; 
figeting after Eutbin’ or other ; it’s been a 
melodeon ever since mother died, and hers 
went to pay the funeral expenses.’

She sank into a chair and sit idly think
ing for a time

‘Poor Lyddy, she ain’t 
git along without folderols, but she alius 
teems to crave ’em so.’

Small bottles ot pleasant pelleU IjUbe vestpocket ^
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“THE PILE OINTMENT.*
For РПео-Rxtemnl or Internal, Blind or Bi
Fistula In Ano; Itching or Bleeding of the l 
The relief Is Immediate—tbo cure certain. 
PRICE, 60 GTS. TRIAL SIZE, 25 CTS.

Sold by Druggie ta, or Bent powt-qmld on receipt ol l-rlrw. 
I1V3 m UK1S’ EeaCOrelliallS minao SL. KKW VUUK

leedlngtRectum.

AH IHV1LID SH YEÂES :carefully. 'I 
*1 can

teaaon.
First Few Doses Gave Great 

Relief.
BORN. «кого Um, Apill 29. Dr. G. iW. Copeland

miRoGER s Bros.
Ge by th! AN0 Guarani

Meriden Britannia co.
OS‘

Halifax, April 22, to the wile of Wm. Campbell, a 

Hampton, April 22. to the wife of 8. G. Braman, a 

St John, May 3, to the wife of James J. Gillies, a 

Moncton, April 28, to the wife ol Valentine Legere 

Pamboro, April 28, to the wife tf Thomas Welton, 

Milltown,

St. Stephen, April 18, to the wife of T. 

Shubcnacadle, April 20, to the wife of Mr. Stsllard,

EFFECTS ACURE. cell wasPassage, April 28, Ellen, wife of John But 
tne, 88.

Liverpool, N. 8. April 28, Arthur L. в on ot J. L. 
Bain, 19.

April 1», Nancy, widow of Capt Wm
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Words of a Grateful Wife and 
Mother.

Under recent date. Mrs. R. Armstrong 
ot Orillia, Ont., writes : “1 have suffered
tor over eix years w th nervous prostration, 
weak mes, indigestion and dyspepsia, and 
h .ve bad several doctors attending me. I 
bave t, ken a number ot proprietary medi
cines. but tound ve*y little relief from any 
ofthim I was itfluenced to give South 
American Nervine a trial, and 1 must con
fess that it bas done me more good than 
any other medicine I have ever taken, or 
medical treatment of whatever kind receiv
ed. From the first few doses I found great 
relief. In all I had taken six bottles, and 
can truthfully say that South American 
Ne vine is the one medicine that has effect
ed a cure in my case. It would be strange 
if 1 did not cheerfully recommend it to all 
who have suffered as I have.” Would the 
thousands of | suffering women in all 
parts ot this Dominion bo relieved of all 
this trouble ?—then seek South American 
Nervine. To the discouraged mother it 
will give quick relief, and return to her 
the much dtsired health and strength. 
Workirg immediately upon the nerve cen
tres, as science has demonstrated, it can
not fail to cure. In this important respect 
it différé altogether from every other medi
cine—it is not any mere experiment to use

Bridgetown,
Rice, 81.

Halifax, April 27, Elizabeth, wife of William Tier-

Truro, April 27, Walter A., eon of Edward Bruce, 
7 months.

Hard wood land a, Hanta Co. N.S., April 22, Peter 
Grant, 72.

Caledonia, April 19, Irvin, eldest son of William 
Smith, 27.

Grand Lake, April 13, Mary A.
Sayree, 88.

Hamaport, April 1, Walter, eon of David and Maud 
Pulalfer, 4.

Pomeroy Ridge, April 16, Jane, widow of bother P. 
Folsom, 86.

Meteghan, Apnl 17, Dennis, ton ot Thaddeu* 
Thibideau.

Shnbenacadie. April 26, Barba 
Ramsay, 62.

North

April 10, to the wife ot George O. Dexter* 

Carl Kelchum

Truro. April 22, to the wife of Alex. Stewart, a 
daughter.

Troro, April 25, to the wile of C. H. Beattie, a 
daughter.

Halifax, April 26, to the wife of Guy C. Hart, » 
daughter.

Truro, April 
daughter.

Yarmouth, Apr 
a daughter.

Milton, April 26, 
a daughter.

Wood ville. Hants Go. to the wife ot Thomas Fryer, 
a daughter.

Pasadena, Mar. 17, to the wife of Weymouth Cro
well, a son.

East Gore, N. 8., April 17, to the wife of Archibald 
Blois, a son.

Central Argyle, April 10, to the wife of Richard 
Owen, a son.

Pamboro, April 27. to the wife ofElkanah Phinney 
jr. a daughter.

ag Harbor. April 24, to the wife of Wm. Rodger- 
son, a daughter.

Port Greville, April 29, to the wife of Harvey Hat
field, a daughter.

April 23, to the wife of William 

to the wife of Thomas E.

wile of William

widow of WilliamA little later she .ppcired before Lyddy, 
1er old bat drawn well over her eyes ;

“Goin’ ont ?” queried she in surprise.
“Yes, Lyddy ; I’m goin’ up to the hotel. 

‘Pears they lost some money there last 
night, and I found it ; I’ve got to take it 
back, you know.”

“Of course,” said Lyddy faintly.
Then Sairy did a most unusual thing:
She stopped suddenly and platted a kiss 

on Lyddy’s shamed face as tenderly as it it 
we-ea baby’s, and went out on her mission.

“Poor Lyddy’s jest like her mother !” 
she soliloquizid. “She’s jett got to have 
things.” ____________

like me. 1 can

ST. JOHN

Conservatory ->• Music
24, to the wife of Noah Barrett, a 

1126, to the wife of L. H. Wheaton* 

to the wife of Freeman Moullaon,

the hotel verandiA gay group sal on 
enjoying the fresh breeze which swept 
down from the snow-tipped mountain.

The season was at an end, and nnny 
were thinking with regret cl the long day 
ot pleasure so soon to be exchanged for 
the restraints of the city.

This last week bid fiir to be one of ex
citement, for they had decided to join in 
the annual coaching parade, and were al
ready making plans.

Mrs. Gilman’s English trip and the 
Coleman buckboard were to ctrry as 
many ot the younger aet as possible, but 
there still remained an overflow who were 
anxious to take part,and for these a collec
tion was in progress to defray the expen
ses ot the public tally-ho.

Mr. Coleman passed about the hat, in
to which the silver fell with the unquestion
ing generosty a pleasure excursion always jel(j ри„ driving away every person 
elicits. Tbs General tossed a gold p.eee *’ (ed ^ ,p||roadl.
LTam-e.i^’cn-k7nthr.io“=floô" About 4 o’clock in,he afternoon a Bite

ra, widow ol James
AND ELOCUTION

IBS Prince William Street, 

clasaes to Harmony, Physical Culture and Binging

pril 29, Hughlna, wife of Cyrna
Douglas, 48.

Bridgetown. Mar. 28, Alice B. Craig, daughter of. 
W. A. Craig.

West Berlin, N. 8. April 12, Eliza, wife of Nathan
iel Wolfe, 68.

DOniNlON

Express Co.
But Mln«« N. 8., April 82, Harr, widow of Wm. 

Weatherbee.
Dartmouth, April 26, Elmira Jane,

Kingston, Kent Co., April 19, Lucy, wife of John 
Thompson, 42.

ril 22, Sarah H. widow of John

wife of 8. B.
ONE JWG GUARDB ANOTHER'S BODY 
A Singular Instance of Brute Consideration 

In Misfortune.
8h

ВеТ&и-ов,;&

Hatfields Point, Ap 
Somerville, 66.

Dartmouth, April 25,
John Phratt, 42.

St. John, April 29.LjdlaJ 
Fitzpatrick, 80.

Buctouche. April 12, Minnie B, Doherty, wlfj of 
John A.tlrving.

St. John, May 1, Laura M, daughter of Johanna and 
Gilbert Limont, 22.

Boston, April 16, Sadie, daughter of Mre. William- 
•on ct Tatamsgoucbe.

Halifax, April 27, Frederick Boy, 
and Ada Campbell, 8 months.

wldow o,,~ph 
Dorothy, daughter of

Money orders sold to points in 
Canada, United States a, і 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRESS RITES
To Wel.font, Hampton sod Intermediate points,

«estons»;
Elgin, HaveWk and Intermediate pointa, 8

A touching exliibi ion of bru'e affection 
and fidelity was witnessed last evening by 

Smiihfield afreet. Fo

ril 8, Nancy, wife of Capt. J amea 

Isabel Lawson, widow of 

. A. wife of Samuel 8.

Diligent River, April 
Lamb, a daughter. 

Wentworth, April 17,
Wilson, a daughter.

Upper Btewlacke, April 17,to the 
Thorpe, a daughter.

Half wav River. April 29, 
Brooks, a daughter.

Port Greville, April 27, U 
Hatfield, a daughter.

New

many persons 
five hours a terrier watched the body of a 

whoit.
to the wife of Joseph

to the wife of William C.

r Annan. April 24. to the wife of D. M. Lan- 
gllle.ltwin boy and girl.

Geneva. III., April 12, to the wife of A. H. Moore 
formerly of. N..8., a eon.

Machiaa, Seal Island., AprU 22,
Charles F. Seely, a daughter.

He Was Suspicious. Ста
“Perdner,” said Djrringer Dan, “you'll 

fxcuee me, but I’ll baye to quit you. I ain’t 
a playin’ no more poker thts evenin’.”

••But you have a lot of chips yet,” ге- 
mat ked the young man from the east.

“1 know it. Atd I’m goin’ ter cash 4m 
in, too. You look like a tenderfoot, an’ ye 
talk like one. But I’ve heard o’ people that 
got buncoed and brought gold bricks even 
ef they read the newspapers, an’ оЧзг ef 
kmwtd better.”

“I really don’t quite follow you ”
“I had lour nine spo's a little while ago.”
‘•Did you P ’
• Sartm.’ An’ ye didn’t do a thing tut 

Then I bad a flush an’

Established 178c.

Walter Baker & Co., Limited. child ol Johnto the wife of
20

gdEib,::::::::::::::::::::—:»
Over 6 to 7 lbs........... ..............................

a lbs. and under ...... ............. .................. 2
8 Iba,....................................... *.........25

» ................... *............****** ex
І. “

KSfr^aXSfcra;:::.:::::::::::: jj
Orer tod mW mer II........................ Я

Dorchester, Mass., VI. S. A.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

““ЙМіЖ-ь. “",ЬІМ 01PURE. HIGH GRADE
Cocoas and Chocolates

AF,Si.Ai»55:.Mr- A,“"r
Mil town, N. B. April 8, hr Rev. F. 8. Todd, Jerry 

Bailey to Irene Mar Pike.
Pamboro,AprilMjbyBev^E. H. Howe, Frederic

^ ,o‘eph
•'ЧПХйЙКДІ?-DU№ '**wu" 

PlUi^,nbV£ï«,edJ25" J-e- xb

dsngh-

e,r"

" Ні1Г.№м^Й?№,л7їоХь"

ilcay ye’d stay out. 
ye eiid the same I got tour kings an’ an 
ace; an’ ye laid down par hand ez n ull.”

-That was remarkable.”
“ ‘Remarkable’ don't seem ter quite 

cover the ground fur me. Pardner, I don’t 
aay ver wortin’ one o’ these here Roentgen 
rev outfits on me. All I lay is thet I ain’t 
fp'avin’ no more poker this evenin’.”— 
Washington Star.

on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures. 
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely jmre, delicious, chocolate
is0thVeoeVthpUnec?ocoiaatePin the market for family use. Their 

Pfl I Щ/ilJ German Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good to dnnk.
It U palatable, nutritious and healthful ; a great favorite with 

children. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they get the genuine 
Walter Baker A Co.’s goods, made at Dorahester, Mass., u. *>. a* 

CANADIAN HOUSE, 4 Hospital St., Montreal.

child Ol
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